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The Dep.i-tmeiit of Militia and Defence have abandoned their
intention of sending a flying columit to the North-wést this spring, as
the Iatest advices frorn that district showv sucix à satisfactory condition
of aff'airs with respect to the attitude of tlie Indians thait the Govern-
ment are convinced that a shoiv of foi-ce is unnecessary. In niany
ways tijis decision will be satisfactory; it saves a considerable outlay;
it allows the sehools to dei'ote their wlîole tinie to the instruction of
officers, and it prevcnts any possible jeaiousy on the part of other
legs favored corps.

It appetirs as if the Dominion were about to inatugurate a, navy, for
the Department of Fishieries is advertiziing for the ptirclhase of six
8chooners to be used in protecting the fislieries, and the Iast Canada
Ga.-ette contains the appointment of Capt. Peter \stle Scott, LN., to
be a fisierv officer un(ler Liho provisions of "«The Fishery Act" and
commander of any steamner or vessel owned or, claartered by the Govern-
ment of Canada f'or the protection of Uie tisiieries. It wvill be remeni-
bered that befox'e the adoptioa of the WVashington treaty it was necessary
to maintain arnied cruisers to prevent Anierican fishernien frorn poachi-
ing on our doniain, andl now that the treaty hias beroine wiîll by
limitation of time the saine pwecatitioxîs become necessary once more.
Of course when wve have a navy the MILITIA GAZETFE wiIl enhîrge its
scope soi us to cover botb branches of the service.

As wo pronîised two weeks atgo wve nov give ini ta.bular forin the prin -
cipal contents of' the new iinilitia list, with speciadi attention directed to
vacancies or ii'reguilarities iii the appointnients of field officers. Tite list
ii w~orth careful stucly in that it shows t'te relative effieieticy of the
suveral (itricts. No. 1 d.istrict) for instance, is ut a low chb. Tite
nunîber of certificates held by combatant officers is 146 and the nuin-
ber of oficers provisionallv appointed is 145, so that practically one
liaif of the wvhole ihrnbcr have neyer qualified for- tlîeir commissions.
Ih is siirpiýingié to find thiat twenty ollicers could reachi the x':xîk of
caljtaifl without passing an examnation, andi this surprise is increase1
by fiîxdingc that soîue have hieid that rank for from twvelve Lo sixteen
years. Districts No. 2 and 3 are rîînch bttter, the ratios of unqualified
to qualified] officers being 141 to 246 and 82 to 130; this improvemient
Cffl only lie attribWîed to thle scbools of instruction at Toronto and

Kington.li No. 4 district wheî'e tlix#for-ce tire withont a school, and
wlhete one lias been a(lvocated, 'vo fitid tliat of every thucee offcers oiie is
wvithout the neccssarv qualification. No. 6 district is r akîlefor
having, neitiier c-avali'y, artillery nor engiieris. Ouîr bretliren dowiî by'
the sea, who have liad exceptional advanitages in the 'vay of schooIs and
the îpreseice. of lmj)onial troops, occitpy a very enviable position, the list
sliowing oiily t'venty-foiur umîuualified lieutenants for No. 8 district,
wvhile every oicer abo"e that raiuk holds the uîecessary certificate, and
iii No. 9 district, wvhich is iinucli larger, there are only fifty-four ustqiiali-
fied ofilcers, of whoin eiglit arc captaiins. Tite 63rd Reginient, of, Flali-
fax, is the only one iii the service thiat showvs a fuit ]ist of officers,
every one of wlhoiii is qualifhed.

The J4./le's Euglisli correspondent Franc Tireur inakes the follow-
ing suggestion in the Miardi number, after describiîîg a inatelh shot
sixuuiltancously between teains in Eigland, Atistralia and South A frica:

In the tiionth of July next wve shalh have at Wimnbledon the auîixally
rectirring contest for file Riijah of Kolapore's maîgniiciont trophy, for
whicli we shall probably have not ouly a British, a Catnadian, a Jtvrsey,
a Guernsey ai ait Indiaîî teain coînpetitig, liut probably also a South
Afî'icax and Sotuth Auistralian teani. Would it not he possible to get
also a teain froin your bm'anch of the great Anglo.Saxon race ? 'ri coin"e
to WVimbledon is a ,ierjotis unidertitking, but would it. uot ho piossile
and worth consideration to organize at Creedmoor or at Walnuit H Ill a
sinultaneotus iiatch, ini which the conditions shotuld ho as nearIy as
possible assiinilatted 1" While the Kolapore uýatch col]d pot ho oîîened
to the Aixiricaîns witiîout radically altering tHo conditions, the sugges.
tion for a siinunîtaneoiis inatcli on the saine liues is an excellent one,
and an appropriate tropmy wotild be dotibtless fortlicoming if' such. wvor

A recent leader iii the Dai*q uaitoban on the sulJect of' inemorials
gives expression to, views 'vhich are to be conimnended for their solnnd
comnion sense. It is, simply, thiat suitable memorials for the fallen, or
in commiemoration of évents of national importance, can ba chosemi which
will bc of practical and lasting benefit toi the living, and in this way can


